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Summary 
Surgical revascularization in patients with infected pros

thetic arterial grafts and vascular injuries associated with a 
high risk of infection, is always an important problem for vas
cular surgeons. A few variety of treatment choices have been 
suggested to manage these problems. Usage of synthetic graft 
materials, which are common, mostly fail in these situations. If 
there isn't a chance to use autografts, arterial homografts can 
be a unique alternative in management of these patients. 

Successful revascularization of 2 patients by using cryo
preserved homografts were evaluated in this study. One of 
these patients presented with infected prosthetic Y graft and the 
other with iliac artery injury, having a high risk of peritonitis. 

As a conclusion, surgical revascularization with ciyopre-
served arterial homografts in carefully selected patients, espe
cially with infected prosthetic grafts and arterial trauma which 
has a high potential of infection, is a very good alternative 
method of therapy and decreases the mortality and morbidity 
rates of such patients. 
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The treatment of patients who have vascular 
injury with a considerable risk of infection and in
fected prosthetic arterial grafts is still an over
whelming problem in vascular surgery. Various 
treatment modalities regarding this matter had been 
developed, but many of them failed (1,2). The most 
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Özet 
Enfekte damar grefti olan hastalarda ya da enfekte 

vaskiiler yaralanmalarda revaskülarizasyon, damar cerrahları 
için önemli bir problemdir. Bu problemin çözümü için önerilen 
birkaç tedavi seçeneği mevcuttur. Bunlardan birisi olan sen
tetik vaskiiler greft kullanımı enfeksiyon nedeniyle çoğunlukla 
başarısızlıkla sonuçlanmaktadır Otogreft kullanımının müm
kün olmadığı durumlarda ise arterial homogreftler cerraha bir 
alternatif oluşturmaktadırlar. 

Bu makalede laiyoprezerve arteriyal homogreftler ile et
kili revaskülarizasyon uygulanan 2 olgu sunulmaktadır. Bu 
hastalardan biri enfekte prostetik arter grefti, diğeri ise enfek
te iliak arter yaralanması nedeniyle öpere edilmiştir. 

Sonuç olarak seçilmiş uygun olgularda, özellikle enfekte 
vaskiiler greft ya da enfeksiyon riski yüksek vaskiiler yaralan
malarda, kriyoprezerve homogreft doku kullanımı iyi bir alter
natif oluşturmakta; mortalité ve morbiditeyi azaltmaktadır. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Kriyoprczervasyfcn, 
Arteriyel homogreft, Enfeksiyon 
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prevailed method among them is the removing of 
the infected prosthetic graft and the extraanatomi-
cal replacement with a new prosthetic graft (1,3). 
Extraanatomic grafting, however, has some disad
vantages, such as low patency rates, the high prob
ability of infection development in the new graft 
and the considerable mortality and amputation rates 
indicated in recent literature. 

The employment of homograft prosthetic ma
terials is as old as the history of vascular surgery. 
The arterial homograft usage in vascular surgery 
was first recommended by Gross and Dubost (2, 4-
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7). Despite the early willingness, the employment 
of homo graft arterial materials was abandoned for 
a veiy long time, because of some deficiencies and 
defaults in preparation of former grafts, the lack of 
knowledge regarding proper storage, the low paten
cy rates and commercially available artificial pros
thetic materials having more durability and feasi
bility in storage and usage (2). Also, complications 
such as spontaneous rupture, thrombosis and late 
aneurysm formation caused a delay and hesitation 
in the usage of homografts, for a long time (1,2,8). 
Szilagy and coworkers had reported the impossibil
ity of homograft usage in arterial reconstructions 
(9). However, the appearance of some serious com
plications, especially, infections in practice and 
failure of synthetic materials in treatment of pa
tients having vascular injury with high infection 
risk brought a recent interest to homograft pros
thetic materials (1,2,9). Advanced experiences 
gained in homograft aortic valve replacements in
dicated that the cryopreserved valves had various 
advantages and higher resistance to infections. 
Cryopreserved homograft vascular prosthetic mate
rials are also employed for some cases recently. 

Patients and Methods 
Case 1 

64-year-old male patient diagnosed as Leriche 
Syndrome had undergone an aorta-bifemoral by
pass operation using a dacron Y graft, in our clin
ic in 1986. Following a very long complication 
free period, induration and purulent discharge were 
appeared on femoral incision lines, 6 months ago. 
The patient was hospitalized with diagnosis of in
fected prosthetic graft plus pseudoaneurysm and 
appropriate antibiotic treatment was carried out 
with Vancomycine 4x500 mg/day intravenously ac
cording to the result of cultured specimen yielding 
Staphylococcus aureus as causative microorgan
ism. Bilaterally weak lower extremity distal pulses, 
and bleeding at left femoral incision line and good 
general status were detected in physical examina
tion at administration. Replacement of the old syn
thetic graft with a cryopreserved homograft arterial 
one was decided. 

Operative approach was made through prior 
abdominal and femoral incision lines. The in-
frarenal abdominal aorta and bilateral common 

femoral arteries were explored. The graft infection 
with discharge of purulent materials was detected 
and the anastomosis between the femoral arteries 
and graft had separated . A bifurcated aortailiac ho
mograft which was 14 x 8 mm in diameter and 15 
cm in length and two carotid artery homografts 
which were 8 mm in diameter and 8 cm in length 
were used for revascularization. A l l homografts 
had been prepared previously and stored with cry-
opreservation technique. Due to inadequate length 
of homograft iliac arteries, two pieces of carotid ar
teries were combined with iliac arteries via end to 
end anastomosis, thereby a new conduit graft in 
sufficient length was obtained (Picture 1). 
Subsequent to removal of infected dacron graft, 
prepared conduit homograft was anastomosed end 
to side with 3-0 monofilament sutures for proximal, 
4-0 and 5-0 monofilament sutures for left and right 
femoral anastomosis respectively (Figure 1). 
Vancomycine powder was poured on graft in both 
abdominal and femoral regions. Following the clo
sure of the posterior peritoneum had been com
pleted, an abdominal drainage tube was placed and 
incision lines were secured via separate sutures. 
The distal pulses of both lower extremities were 
palpable after the operation. 

Operative follow up was uneventful. A l l blood 
cultures after surgery was negative. There was no 
discharge through the incision lines. The patient 
was discharged with complete recovery on postop
erative 14th day, after he had taken antibiotic ther
apy for two weeks period. 

Picture 1. Preparation of cryopreserved Y- shaped conduit ho
mograft with a bifurcated aortoiliac homograft and two pieces 
of carotid artery homograft. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram shows the aortobifemoral bypass 
with cryopreserved Y- shaped conduit homograft. 

Picture 2. The bifurcated conduit homograft was patent in the 
postoperative control angiography of the first patient. 

On postoperative 8th month follow-up exami
nation, pulses of lower extremities were detected as 
palpable. There was not any stenosis or another de
fect regarding the graft or suture lines on control 
angiographic evaluation (Picture 2). 

Case 2 
47-year-old male patient. The patient had un

dergone an emergency operation via resuscitation 

in a rural area hospital, because of a shotgun wound 
affecting the right paracolic abdominal region. A 
segment of injured ileum (1.5 meter in length and 
having poor viability) was resected and remaining 
intact segments had been anastomosed in end to 
end fashion. Moreover, 8 and 1 scattered wounds 
located on ileum and sigmoid colon respectively 
had been repaired via primary sutures. Meantime, 
vascular injuries to the right external iliac and right 
common femoral arteries had been detected and af
ter the subsequent ligation of affected arteries, the 
patient was emergently referred to our institution. 

In physical examination, the cognitive func
tions were well and cooperated, systemic blood 
pressure was 80/40 mmHg and the heart rate was 
125/ min. The incisions of former abdominal oper
ation and massive necrosis of skin and muscle on 
right paracolic region were other important physi
cal findings. 

The patient was operated emergently with di
agnosis of right iliac artery injury. Surgical ap
proach to abdomen was made through former inci
sion line extending above the right femoral artery 
region. The previously ligated right external iliac 
artery and right femoral artery were explored at 
proximal and distal levels. Because of the high 
probability of infection due to bowel injuries and 
massive skin and muscle necrosis, the replacement 
with a cryopreserved arterial homograft instead of 
synthetic material was decided as treatment modal
ity. Two pieces of carotid arteries previously pre
pared and cryopreserved, each of 6 mm in diameter 
and 7 cm in length were end to end anastomosed 
each other, thereby a new conduit graft in adequate 
length was obtained. Thereafter, the conduit graft 
was inteiposed between right common iliac artery 
and right common femoral artery, and vascular 
completeness was established again (Picture 3 and 
Figure 2). A buckshot injury on right iliac vein was 
repaired with primary suturing. After the revascu
larization procedure sigmoid loop colostomy was 
performed and the abdominal cavity was closed. 
Secondary healing of the right lover quadrant de
fect was recommended by plastic surgery. 

The medical management of wound and 
colostomy was performed during postoperative fol
low-up of patient. After a complication free period, 
the patient was sent to back his first attendant - so-
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Picture 3. The prepared conduit homograft was interposed be
tween right common iliac artery and right common femoral 
artery to create vascular completeness. 

Figure 2. Schematic diagram illustrates the interposition be
tween right common iliac artery and right common femoral ar
tery with two pieces of cryopreserved carotid conduit homo-
graft. 

cial security hospital on postoperative 8th day with 
palpable right lower extremity pulses. 

Colostomy was closed in postoperative 4th 
month and right lower quadrant defects were re
paired via a series reconstructive surgical opera
tions. Now, the patient is in the postoperative 

14thmonth and there is no problem regarding ex
tremity viability. 

Homograft preparation and storage methods: 

Arterial tissues that will be used as homograft 
materials were procured under sterile conditions 
from brain-death multiorgan donors or non-heart-
beating cadavers. A l l segments of arterial,'tissues 
from aortic valve to carotid arteries cranially and to 
femoral arteries caudally were harvested. The ar
teries were decontaminated by being immersed in 
an antibiotic solution for 18 to 24 hours at room 
temperature. Specimens were taken for bacterio
logical, serological and mycological examinations. 
After this period, cryopreservation, which consists 
of the following steps, was performed. A l l vessels 
are first dipped in an ice-cold ciyoprotective solu
tion (10% dimethylsulfoxide) and sealed in triple 
aluminium pouches, then frozen in liquid nitrogen 
vapour to -60°C, according to an electronically 
monitored program, and stored in the vapour phase 
of liquid nitrogen at -196°C. The grafts were 
thawed and washed immediately before implanta
tion in accordance with a well-defined protocol. 

Discussion 
The treatment of infected prosthetic grafts and 

the revascularization of patients with infected vas
cular injuries still constitute formidable problems 
for vascular surgeons. It was indicated in some re
ports that the mortality and amputation rates in aor
tic graft infections could be as high as 75 % and 35 
% respectively (1,10). The recently developed an
tibiotics and other medical management techniques 
could not reduce the mortality and morbidity rates. 
The most preferred treatment modality is to per
form an extraanatomical bypass subsequent to re
moving the former infected graft. Nevertheless, 
mortality and morbidity rates are still high with this 
procedure (3,11,12). 

In fact, the place of arterial homografts in vas
cular surgery has a considerable older history. The 
emerged unwanted complications such as unsuc
cessful results of former homografts, spontaneous 
rupture, thrombosis and late aneurysm formation 
caused a delay and hesitation in using homografts, 
for a very long time (1,2,8). However, the failure of 
synthetic grafts especially in treatment of especial
ly infected prosthetic grafts and of some traumatic 
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cases led the surgeons to search for new tech
niques. When Kieffer and coworkers reported the 
mortality and reoperation rates of patients treated 
with fresh homografts preserved in 4 °C , as 13.8 % 
and 9 % respectively, that were surprisingly and 
incomparably better results than those of former, 
homograft arterial materials gained all interests 
again (13). Subsequent investigators began to use 
cryoprcserved homografts and obtained better re
sults. 

The difference between fresh and cryoprc
served arterial allografts may be explained by sev
eral mechanisms. The degeneration of fresh homo-
grafts is accompanied by an immunological reac
tion which leads to intimal hyperplasia, medial 
thinning, and necrosis, as well as to progressive de
generation of the elastic fibers and the fibrous con
nective tissue. This reduces the mechanical strength 
of the homograft, leading to dilation and aneurysm 
formation, and ultimately spontaneous rupture. By 
contrast, cryopreserved homografts shows less in
filtration with immunocompetent cells and they 
preserve their collagen network, the elastic lamina, 
and the amorphous extracellular matrix; reduces 
their antigenicity; and limits the immune response 
of the host. 

Mestres and coworkers reported the mortality 
rate as 12.5 % in 16 patients with infected injury 
and operated with cryopreserved homografts 
(2,14). Vogt and coworkers, also, found 5.2 % 
mortality rate, which was an excellent result, in a 
similar patient group comprising 19 patients and 
operated with the same technique (1). The cryopre
served arterial homografts seems to be resistant to 
bacterial infections. Viability early after implanta
tion may be an important factor, possibly by allow
ing the antibiotic drug to diffuse into the homo-
graft. Patients with implantation of a vascular syn
thetic prosthesis had a higher percentage of persis-
tance to infection during the follow-up despite the 
more extensive use of postoperative antibiotics. 
The low reoperation and structural degeneration 
rates of cryopreserved homograft heart valves lead 
to an increase in cryopreserved arterial homograft 
usage by investigators (8,15,16). Although there is 
no meticulous research with long term results about 
this matter, the low mortality and morbidity rates 
achieved with this technique are very encouraging 

(1,2,13). Moreover the cryopreserved homografts 
shorten the hospitalization period, substantially 
lessen the postoperative antibiotic need and prevent 
the need for reoperations. In our study, the infection 
of first patient that could not be cured with medical 
management continued for 6 months. It was treated 
within 15 days after the operation. There ^vas no 
need of perfonning a second operation directed at 
arterial reconstruction for both patients. 

Today the important matters of homograft us
age are rejection and whether or not the immuno
suppressive drug therapy is required. The adventi
tial inflammatory infiltration and degeneration in 
medial elastin following homograft usage may be 
associated with the development of rejection (2, 
17). Brockbank and coworkers reported that the 
immunosuppressive therapy improved the patency 
rates in patients to whom cryopreserved arterial tis
sue grafts had been used (18,19). However, as 
Mitchell and coworkers reported, fibroblasts are 
unique cell type that remained alive in cryopre
served tissues and did not show antigenic property 
(16). Fischlein and coworkers reported that al
though they had confronted with immunologic re
actions in ahnost all homograft valves, those were 
reversible and did not require any immunosupres-
sive management (20). Therefore, we did not apply 
hnmunosuppressive therapy for the patients to 
whom homografts were used. 

It is well known that cryopreserved homografts 
are superior and more valuable than the fresh ones 
in regard to clinical performances (21). Gournier 
and coworkers observed in a research oriented to 
explain the sources of this superiority that collagen 
and elastic fibers were not structurally deformed 
and maintained their integrity in tissues exposed to 
a programmed cryopreservation (22). This obser
vation is also a good evidence indicating that the 
better results and benefits can be obtained with 
cryopreserved homografts. Also Gall and cowork
ers suggested that homograft materials should be 
procured as soon as possible after the cessation of 
the heart and cryopreserved with short exposure of 
antibiotics without the use Amphotericin-B for 
maximum viability (23). 

As a conclusion, although larger series and 
longer follow-ups are necessary to determine the 
role of cryopreserved arterial homografts in vascu-
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lar surgery, we think that the cryopreserved homo-
grafts are remarkably good alternatives in some se
lected patients, especially with infected grafts with 
mycotic aneurysms and in some traumatic cases. 
The implantation of cryopreserved arterial homo-
grafts was highly cost-effective and that's an im
portant factor in our country . However the limited 
availability of cryopreservation laboratory (to our 
knowledge there was no cryopreservation labora
tory in Turkey except our's) excludes the extensive 
use of cryopreserved homo grafts. Only centers in 
limited number use fresh homograft sporadically. 
Collaborative studies and organisations are needed 
to increase the usage of cryopreserved homografts 
in different centers. 
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